The goal of our work has been the development of computer-based instrumentation for use in the study of ocular pathology, The combination of reproduci bility. speed. ease of operation. and relative ease at letting the operator/ophthalmologist inte ract with the computer can signiticantly enhance analysis of ophthalmic images. Our main emphasis has been computer-based algorithms specifically designed around the anterior eye segment and studies of cataracts. There are a number of devices used to observe cataracts. each requiring customised soft ware tailored around the information content observed with that device. The methods previously described for the Scheimpnug. for example. provide a valuable assessment of nuclear cataracts. i In fact. the From: lC\lInputati()nal Bioscience and Fnginecring Labora tory.
The goal of our work has been the development of computer-based instrumentation for use in the study of ocular pathology, The combination of reproduci bility. speed. ease of operation. and relative ease at letting the operator/ophthalmologist inte ract with the computer can signiticantly enhance analysis of ophthalmic images. Our main emphasis has been computer-based algorithms specifically designed around the anterior eye segment and studies of cataracts. There are a number of devices used to observe cataracts. each requiring customised soft ware tailored around the information content observed with that device. The methods previously described for the Scheimpnug. for example. provide a valuable assessment of nuclear cataracts. i In fact. the Schcimpnug has been described as one of the best devices for studying nuclear cataract.
" In this article.
we examine retroillumination imaging in the study and assessment of posterior subcapsular (PSC) and cortical opacities.
The difficultics in automatic asscssment of retro illumination images are many. the most notable bein g the uneven illumination in the images. The image on the /efi shows 0111' type of ullnen illulIlinatio/l occurring with the Oxf/m/ retroillufIlination ,\Vstelll. This type of unevell illulllillatioll is characterised hy the 'light hu/h' ('ff'e ct seen Oil the upper right-hallt! portioll of the image. The photograph Oil the right shows the aharallt alld /lwre characteristic 'A1a/tese cross' pailI'm liill/ul CO/lllllon/v with retroillulllillatiofl svstellls, This image is FIIJIl a Neit:-KlIIl'arti retroilllllllilliltioll sY.l'tell1.
image capture? Despite these improvements, images produced by the current retroillumination devices contain significant background variations. Fig. 1 shows several examples of uneven illumination.
Removal of these variations is left to the realm of rigorous computer-based image processing. 
ACQUISITION OF IMAGES
In principle, our software was designed to handle retroillumination images from any source. There are, however, some restrictions that must be placed on the data quality before analysis should be done. Low quality data will result in inaccurate image analysis.
A major source of data error is under-or over exposure of images. Adjusting the system gain can help to prevent many of these cases. The image should also contain reasonably good contrast, mean ing that the range of intensity values should be fairly wide. Currently, our software does not handle severe gradients in the background illumination level. In general, this might be described as the background on any side of a cataract being the same grey level as a portion of the cataract.
All patients and volunteers for data seen in this article were participants in a clinical protocol approved by the intramural research board of the National Eye Institute and each gave full informed consent. All tenets of the Helsinki Declaration were followed.
We acquire images with the Oxford CCD retro illumination system (Marcher Enterprises, UK). a current goal of ours to acquire images directly with a frame grabber on the Macintosh. Doing this will allow on-line exposure tests and will greatly enhance the quality of the data acquired. Fig. 2 shows types and examples of feedback which can help lead tc production of higher-quality data. 
USER INTERFACE

SEGMENTATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF CATARACT
The principal factor which hinders identification of cataract is the uneven illumination described above. Types and examples of feedback which can help in the production of higher-quality data. The points labelled A, Band C are arbitrary background test points. The X in each image is a point which is cataractous. Image 1 is visibly poor and the testing shows only 50 grey levels in the data. Image 2 appears acceptable to the eye; however, the cataract data seem underexposed at level 250 (black) and the entire image still has fewer than 100 grey levels. Image 3 has a gradient severe enough that some of the background points are higher in value than the cataract. Image 4 appears acceptable to the eye but testing reveals a substantial gradient. Image 5 has a gradient visible to the eye and very severe (326%). Image 6 is an acceptable image. It has a wide range of values, only a moderate gradient and very good separation of cataractous pixel levels from the background pixel levels. Acceptable parameter levels for each imaKe differ and can depend upon factors within the image as well as on the severity of the cataract. outliner, eraser and magnifier. We allow the operator to interact with the computer at this point and perform additions and subtractions of areas with these tools. Our philosophy for allowing editing is as follows:
1. We do not consider isolated vacuoles, retrodots and waterclefts as part of our study. These are often identified by the segmentation software and need to be deleted.
2.
There is no computer algorithm that will segment every image exactly. Most often, faint linear opacities need manual outlining. These opacities tend not to affect the calculated integrated density value by much; however, they do add to the overall cataract area measurement. where n is the number of pixels considered cataract and 7l is the mean of these pixels in calculated OD units.
CENTRALITY AND WEIGHTED MEASURES OF THE OPACITY
The task of correlating how and why an opacity causes visual disability is more complex than using methods such as Snellen acuity, contrast sensitivity and area of the opacity. above. The model divides the lens into three areas, each of which corresponds to one-third of the total area studied. The total area for our studies encompasses a 7 mm diameter circle placed at the approximate centre of the lens. The 7 mm diameter circular area is used even when dilation makes the pupil larger than this. A 7 mm diameter area is associated with a widely dilated pupil, or highly scotopic conditions.21 The first measurement area extends out from the centre until one-third the total area is reached. The first region is therefore fairly large in diameter (4 mm). It will undoubtedly include portions of the lens which focus light on the macula even if a fairly large spatial disparity exists. The 4 mm diameter is also the approximate size of a normal adult pupil in ordinary room light, or usual photopic diameter?2 This region will have the largest effect on vision and will therefore be assigned a high value for what we call a weighting factor. This weighting factor represents an assignment or value or usefulness to a particular region in the image. Peripheral regions of the lens receive a small but still existent (non-zero) weight. Fig. 4 helps explain the concept of centrality.
Weighting factors are multiplied by the regional percentage of total area or total density, then summed to produce an overall rating for the lens. Centrality of area and density are useful measures relating to location of the opacity. In addition to these two values, weighted values for area and density are also calculated. This is done by multi plying the centrality values by the corresponding measure of area or density:
Weighted area = Cataractous area X Centrality of area and:
Weighted density = Integrated density x Centrality of density
The weighted density and weighted area quantities may have better correlation with actual visual disability than area and density alone.
It is likely that the model can be improved with sufficient testing and perhaps modelled more closely to physiological events. For example, we could describe the innermost ring as an area associated with photopic vision. A cataract in this inner area might be associated with and correlate well with visual disability during photopic conditions. Outer rings might be associated with scotopic conditions. Despite our model being a developing model, the type of values produced by it may present a new and useful numerical quantity to assess how the opacity disrupts or affects vision. It is felt that this represents a new step in the evaluation of cataract pathology.
PROGRAM OUTPUT AND RESULTANT DATA
When the operator finishes running the analysis software, a side-by-side view of the original data and analysed image with results are presented. Fig. 5 shows an image before and after analysis. Resultant data from the analysed image can then be saved into a database and spreadsheet for later retrieval and statistical analysis. To demonstrate the ability of the software in producing meaningful results, Fig. 6 shows a series of images with results. This six-image data set covers posterior and cortical opacities as well as a wide range of pathological conditions. Complete details concerning the effectiveness of the system are currently under evaluation for presentation.
CONCLUSION
We have described a theoretical basis for assessing cataract pathology via computerised analysis and measurement. These measurements differ from both the traditional ocular assessments (visual acuity, contrast sensitivity) and the standard single quantity measured by other retroillumination analysis systems (area). The system described by us produces five additional values from the retroillumination image which may help to assess the state of cataract pathology. The area measure describes how widely spread the disease is. The integrated density value, by theory, correlates with a measure of mass performed on the cataractous region of the lens. The two centrality measures provide useful informa tion as to how location of an opacity may affect or interfere with vision. Weighted area and density show promise for correlation of the opacity with other visual function testing. Taken together, the system described is useful in the evaluation of a patient on a single visit basis; alternatively the information can be numerically tracked for the sake of a longitudinal (visit to visit) study.
